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'AN I 

" CYPRUS" . 
'1'0 CORRESPONDENTS· 

Th. Bditor "fCypru. will d,.ay. gladly l'ec@ive Rews 
of leol11 ~'.lItS for insertion in the jo ,'mal; Rnd .. 
feature in the Dew conduct 01 tlIO" paper will l.,. " 
d.esire to rell<ior it "n organ for the expression of PI,],. 
lio opinion. To this enelletter. 011 .ubjecta oonneded 
witla the intere~t. of the Islal)(l will always commalld 
attentioll, and when free from p.,-ponal allnsion, will 
IIIlIve publication. The Editor annuot, however, ho1.-l 
lIIillllloll responsible for the opiniom expressed,and will 
Det uDder take the retum of· rejertcd manueoripts. 

. '1'0 SU:eSORIEERS. 
The charge fer subseriptions i9 ~ e. 9d. for 11 months; 

7 •• 8d. for 6 months; and 150. for 12 Dlontha, po~tagc 
"aid throughout the Island. For n II countries includ· 
ed in the International Postal Tleaty, it is 4 •. for 3 
IIlOnths; 88. for 6 Dlonths, and] Gs. for 12 montlJ. 

'TO ADVE:RTISE:RS. 
Yha loal. of oharge! for advertisoment. i. low, alid 

."v be had OD applico.tioll "t the oftice. . 
6ubsoriptions and Ad vertisenl'en Is "ro ill all cases 

,ayable in "<lv,,nre. 
. "Cyprus" ean be purchasod in Nicosia, at the Stores 

of Mr. Constantinides, "'nd also of Mr. Mlchel Christ,,
Mes; in Limassol at the '1>llIce of Mr. G. Rossides, nnd 
ill Larn,,_ at the Office of "the Jlewspapar. 

All lettera or cOJllmuuioations to be addr •• aed to 
tll., Bditor of "Oyprus·'.'. I 

PRINTING. "-
l'rilltin8 orde .. of 8TeJY,kind, ",nd in English,Greek ea. TlIIrkiBh eharaot.r8; .. t~euted with premptHad. and 

lIIIIo.8J1l:'l' at the ~fii8. of;thiB joulllal. 

Latest' News. 
In an a~ti~le published iu t'he 'Times' 

ofthe24th ¥a;rcht ~he alliance of Great 
Britaiuwith,RulS1'lia, is advised. 

In 'th61fQllse oflComnior\s on 24th 
ultimo, Mr. 8tanhbptl moved a vote of 
want of gonfidence.in the policy" ofthe 
Government on the question of the 
abandonment of Candahar, which ha 
condemned as inopportunlJ. 

Sir Charles Dil~fended the po
licy of the Government saying that 
all ~he difficulties of the preilent Mi
nistry arose from the irresolute policy 
of. its predecessors. He furtheL' stated 
that the first ad of the new OZ:lr had 
been to recall Goneral Scoheleft and to 
Btop fill his operations in .Asia. 'l'he 
debate was then adjourned .. 

On 25th ult.in the UouseofUommon8 
the debate was resumed. Lord George 
Harr.iIton consider8d lihe announce
ment of the recall of Scobeleff aR· a 
s~mple parliamentary feint. Lord 
Hartington said that the information 
respecting Scobeletl'did not come from 
the Russia.n Gover-nmenl, bllt he stated 
that l{ussia did not ignore the fact that 
he.r military~_MPlomatic interference 
in the affairs of Afghanistan would be 

:::::-equivalent to a rupture of diplomatic 
/' relations with great Britain. 

. The vote of want of confidence was 
finally rejected by 336 votes against 
216. 

Havas states that the British Go
vernment imists on the cessinn of 
Prel'esa to Greece. 

The Earl of Beaconsfield is very If!. 
He is suffering fnom serious attacks 
of gout ana asthma. He had a bad 
night, but according to last accounts 
was better. 

The Government has taken pro
ceedings against; the 'Freiheit,' an 
organ of the soooalists in London, which 
praises theassassiu.ation of the Czar 

. and inc)tes to other attempts. 
The' S'tandard': publishes a. telegram 

from Sb.. Petersburg stating that 
Skobeleff has been recalled !far having 
aaked permission to occupy an oasis to 
the sout\~erv. 

ENDEl~~~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1881, 

In a speech dcli\'cnJ,] by ~lit' Ilcl'clll~'s (J" Friday la"t, tl,,~ (jl~.te C'orvcLlo "Essori-

R 1 1 I Di"tiid," Iltlvillrt ')]1 board lho nrehill'd of th" obinsoll, ,hc; d:~; ccl t l,lC ttlO\l,<! 1 ttl(J" " 
-" A I'.,unnl, Bns8illlki .JonnnidcR hfi'l'lIdi, left tlltl 

Dasuros ctln I.i il all Lht'i J" J·C.~i:lL~nc:', l,lWI'C ll()';l'J.orll~ [01' If ('l'tlcl~", I,! order of his 
aro Si,~llfl of all ap[ll'o:I.;hin;; pe:wc. :Mnj"~ly (I·" ~;"lfall, for ti,e p"l'l'ose of drflw. 

Fivo hundred 15:1:-:11:0:, m:ldo a SIlC- iJlg up plans for the cotlslrllelion of a InU'· 
cussful raid. c:llltllrilIg hOl ses and ~our. If i.ho lnlter i" n~colllplished, the work-

~ iug of the cOlll ",iuGS lhero will be resullled 
cattle. 'rhe British losses al'e tJ·ifling. with incronslld vigonr nnd porseverrmeo. 

Potchefstroom capitulated, nf'G~r 11 IIIirza IInssoi . Khan hlls left 'feheran (or 
severe fight, on the same <lay that, tho Sr. PeLel'sburg. Mina Kban is delegaLcd by 
conai/ions of pence were Big-lIO'l. 'rl}() LIe Persi<llt OOVerlllllellt~o ropresent his ala-

I . I I I jCRty Iho Shah n~ Il,e fllnelal eereu;ony of the 
Briti,; 1 los'les are Olg'lteen kil uu all Into 1£Il'pcror Alexrmdcl" lI. 
nill0ty wounded. _'. 'I'h" t\ I'menillll Pntrinrch, 11 gr. N craee, II~R 

'l'he funeral of the lato' C'zar trlOk pOliliollc<i the Porte to grant n delny to tJJO 
place on the 27th 1farch. ArlllClliall illlll\bilallt~ of 1£ rz()I'OUIll, for the 

':rhe Porte has withdrawll Lho offut' paymcnt of li'uil' tu('~ in nrrcnr. '1'1'0 rorle 
hnR, in CO,lls~lJ"eUce, IrJlllolllitto(l (ho nOCGssnry 

of the cession ofCanuia find prop{)so~ ordcr~ 10 tho locnl rtnllloriticH, hy leLgrapll. 
to cede nearly all rl'he8s~t1y, illclmlillg A tel('gralll frO'1l 41oltundl'ia flIlIlOllll<:CH lltnt 
the left side of the Gulf of Al'ta, thus ~ho Ihliollic colony in -Egypt hr\s rOlllittcd lo 
",~ J' ;1 p Killg Uoorgo n SlUll of 30,1'20 fl'anCH, (0 be 

J'etmmng rllctzoVO, amnaallu. revesa. di~tribllte(f in r()wnflla fol' ll,oRa who diatin. 
A corps d'armee has roceivell or'Clefs : guish ti'OtllSCIV05 ill lit!) first bnlllc. '1'Lr()S~ 

to proceed to Uhalcis. I rcward. nre, for the laud forcc~ {)xclll8iHIly, 
The Ohamber;.; have proclaimed the GOVCL"nlllent i'self hllving instituted pl'izCB 

Prince Charles. 'King of RouIUan ia. • for those IV ho distinguish theUlEdvcd in na vul 
• ll'nrfnrc . 

EGYPT. 
(From "The Egyptian G~zoLte".) 

Ou Thursday morning 2'.l.lh "'iarch Princo 
Rudo!ph lai,\ the foundaLion stonQ of an Au
stro-Hungal'ian Hospitnl at C"il'o I\' bicb will 
be oonstrueteJ at the expeneo of Cattani BCJ. 

H. I. and R H. pdd a farewell visit to [ha 
Khedive after the ceremony (lud loft at miLl
day for SUtlZ, by special tl'l\i,l. 'rho Khedive 
alld hi" i\finislc,'s, tlJo IIlOmbul's of tho Diplo
matic cor,ps, t,he uotnblos of tho AlIS~l"o·Hlln. 
garinn oolony lVero at the station lo t",1<.o 
leave of the illustriuus visitor. 

From Suez the p'riuee goes to PUl't.S:l.id, 
whl'ro Lo \vill clUbark fOl' Jaffl\ en routo for 
J ()1"usalcm. ' 

It is announced thllt amongst tbo OIJjCCLi 
of lIionsieur De Lessors' visit to Egypt, are 
the construction of a fre~h wl\tt'r O"nal 10 
Pod Said, as well Ill! AI railway r.ollllecting 
that town with Du.miefla. Whilst wishing 
overy success to both nndc, .. tnkings, wo Cl\ll

nllt forget thut the fi: st nallled has bren tbe 
subject of reponted p t'om·isos for years _ P:lst, 
bnt hail no~ yet got beyond Lhe slage of "good, 
intentions." 

'1'he Uai;'o'l'hot\tre will cluse [,t the end of 
this n;ontlJ. No arrangelllcut h'\l1 bIhm comG 
to for tlu! engage 1IJ(1 nt of Any of lho llrtiBtes 
either hlfe or at Port Said, 

'fho Thet\tre ill the Ezuokieh grordclIs at 
Cairo hus been pullod down, but is to bu rep
laced by one better ftdnpted 10 lbe rcquil'o,u. 
cnts of tho l'cBidehts. 

'1'he semi-official papers nnllonnce lhat t!le 
Khedive will leave Cairo on 25th April fol' 
lsmnilia, Suoz nnt! Port·Said; at the Intter 
town tbo "~lahronssoh" will be in wailing to 
uOllveyHis Hig~e8S to Alexandria, whero he 
will ~pend th s mmer, 

On UtLurclay as~ the Actiug Fl'onch Agent 
and Consul General, Monij. Monge, 'raited On 

the Khedive to inferm H. H. officilnlly Hmt 
UarolL.de. .. .Ring had beou placed "en dispo
uibilite" by deoision of the French Minisfor 
of Foreigry. Affairs. 

Mr. Rhangab6, CO:18'"1 General for Groece, 
invested the Kheui vo YCHlcrday with tile 
Grand Cordol1 of the Ol'der of theSavionr 
which has been conferred Oll his Bigtlllos:> oy 
the King of Groeee. 

A Reutel"s telegra'l1 frolll Paris stattlS lhat 
H is rumoured that Jl,10n8. Sicnkcwicz, at pre
sent French Consul Genernl at, Deyrout, will 
be appointed Agent and Consul Genoml for 
France in Egypt .. 

TURKEY. 

(From the ., CO»Btantinoplc i\Iesst'nger." 

loth and 23rd March, 1881.) . 

The Athens journals announce the nr
rival in Greoce of. tho Alllerican Goneml 
Mac Adam, to whum is 'attributed the inl en· 
tion of forming a corps of Americnll volunte~rs. 

Tho number of troops in 'l'hesB8.ly for 
which rlltions nro nOW boing supplied is 29,628. 

'rhe 'fnrlcish pnpers ccho the repol't cur· 
rellt.in Wtlll·inrormed eircles in London, ta 
the eft'eet tht\t on his l'el urn to England Il. 

BOIlt in tha Cabinet will be otretad to tho 
l1ight Hon. G. J. Goschell. 
- 'fho 'fnrkisll papers hllve i<eoll nuvissu by 
tuo Buroau do la PI'O~So to ho lr~B Barrulous 
oil. the subject of 1110 diplomflc[io negotialions 
now ponoing. In tloforonce to tuis lldvic{I, 
lbe St~nlbou[ pap erR Q,f '1'llllr~d(\y shut off 
their tap of speculntiro di;wourse aiJout the 
Power'! and tho. pleni~.tinric,!, and cl't:atod 
qnite a uearth ot nowcon~lIrcs. 

Tho local authorilioB have forbidllon the 
sale nnd circlllation of the pallll'ldd eut,iUod 
"I'Angleterre et l'Allcmagno on Orieut," un
der severe ponnllicR. 

On Thu rsday, the fite,\mor "TIetriever," 
belonging to tho I~Rstern '1'elegraplt Com pauy, 
l\1'rivcd in Hie Goldell Hern on her way to the 
Black Sea to repllir the tele~raph cablo be
twe611 COllstnnlinople find. Od~ssa. 

On t.iw.repenled applications of tll? Ilalinll 
embassy, all ordnr has been gmntrd III favour 
of the banking house of Camolldo. & Co., who 
Ill'e C'lilnsid('l'nble creditors of V cli Pa~II", BOIL 
of Kiridli IIlc8fapha Pnsllll, 10 Holl cortnilll'lo, 
pedy bulouging lo Uis Excellency, cOllsiRtillg 
of n ffOUl'-IIlVl III OUIl·Capc,u and IiOllle looll~es 
in Galaia and POrll. 

A tclegralll from nome rrl'orls t~at tho 
(!x.Khodivc, Ismnil Pasha, !illS tnC~ ,,,ilh fI fI 

nccident.silJlilnl· to thilt which latoly befell 
ilfr: Gladst,one. His Higltncs,,'s foot slipped 
1\3 he was stepping from his carriage! and he 
foil, cllLling' hi,~ .lwad and receiving somo 
contasions. The wounds and bruises neo not., 
we nre happy to state. of n serions clnrac' cr. 

Two Oltomnn judgcs hnve .o011le to trouble. 
The Council of tho Slwikh-ul-Islamat hnsslIs, 
pOllded for fOUi' years :M:ekb Effendi, ox-Cadi 
uf K~rnll1nll, for having delivered two contra. 
'dietory seutencos in tllO'same case, j. vni. Ef
fendi, Cadi of G~lata, hn~ boen citcd before 
the same tribunal for lmving de!\lt with cer
tain ma.ttul'S ill a way contral'y to tho pre· 
Bcriptious (!If the Shcri or sacred law. 

'rho Amb jOUl'UI\I, "ol:,oTcwaib," states that 
a iipecinl COtnll,is8ion has beon formed, com· 
posed of ill fl uontial Am\) and 1'u rkish j 'nistH, 
well versed in the law:! of the Elllpin>, undor 
the presidenoy of Djevdot. Paahu, l'lIinist.er 01 
Jnstjce, 0 sludy the modification of the law 
which should be made to adapt to thoso rAg-ions 
ut the Empire wlle1'o no knowledge or un
del'standing of j 'lI"isptudence exiBt s. Tho 
comulis~ion hnA, it is statod, decided lo nnllol 
tbo applicability of tlJO Civil Code lo tho 
districts ef Yemen, Tripoli in BflriJftl'.,", Hltl 
Hauran, Aloppo, NaiJ, nllc1 BasHornlo, and to 
administ~r tlll)se provinces entirely nceordillg 
to the saered Mahommedan law,l,he "Shori." 
'1'be roport of tho commission has beon !III')
mitted to the Su\(an for his !Y:/ljesty's ap

·proval. 
The'l'urkish papers commonly give so false. 

a colouring to' news from East,crn Houmelis, 
thllt we hardly know what to think' of the' 

R. 

"Hnkikni's" slaloltlPlIl t h"t Aleko P,lsua llll~ 
Illiked luitvo to pro,;o()d to SL l'd~rBlJurg in 
ponon 10 pay [,olllldag'J 10 the IDllIllcror AI". 
xrlllder HI. . Alcko l'nsha is a litLIe elT,dic 
fit tiUlc8, find li.e hits ,dB'\ pronollllced sympa
thies with the Uus~ian Imperial family. But 
nil this Iletwithsinnding, we AhaH wilhhold 
ollr belief ill tho ~tol'y of I he "Hnkikat" until 
we 8eo it c01+61'1l1ed ill tho "lIinritzl\." 

'rh" POI'to conlinllcs to rcceive satisfactory 
acconnls fro III t he I egiol1s "iRited hy the plo.. 
gue. The di~lrict l'etwecn Nedjif and Hindieh 
is 8lll'round",l by 1\ donble cordon within tile 
nrcu of w hith I ho Illfllndy has already decreas
eel. 'rhe di~lrid r<floctud lioll unc soulh of 
Bngdad, !\fi(l uxtends from Kerbela to Nedjif, 
the lake of which nnnJO isincludcd iu tLe COl'
don ns IIlso (lto lo,ivu of Divnnieh on tho Eu· 
pl'l"tttuR: Ihe nren isolnte(l by the cordon is 
abollt sixly ",iles long by thirty wide. 'fhe 
denths amount tu rnther leBS than one for evel"Y 
ten srl'lnro Itliles of areR; oonsequently, the 
rnl'lIges of the phgllo llave not 80 far, been 
of 11 nl'y fOl"lllidt\blo character, and if. the 
allthol'ilio~ flrc really as heedful in their mea
S\I rcs ItS they I"llportthemseh'cs to be, the di-
8en~o nmy he ennily cOllfined to its pl"efleutlimitR, 
and slamped onl. wilhin them. 

The Subli,ne Parte has infol'med .he helloP! 
of foreign missions tLIl~ th,e ruoeti~gll whiil, 
hnvc heen held by their l'espeetive subjects 
to pl'otes~ agailJst the meaSUl'OIl taken by the 
Governmel\t in l'egnrcl' to the antioipated 
pnYlDeut of I he Irround tax, are cont~I.ITI to 
In'"" find t[,~t the ·T\\I'kish authoritiee will be 
nuthol'iscd to not for.iorcign prQ{Jri&tol'B i.1 
the Sflme wuy fiR fo\" OLtolUan snbjects. If 
thl! "'l'ol'djumalli.Ha!dkat·' is to be believed. 
the e",bnRsies I,nvr) replied that thill manner 
of ael iHg iR in confora:.ity with the regula
tio!l~ IXJ!1cul'ning the appropriatioJ:l._ of real 
estate, I\["cudy acoepted by the Powers inte
restod. 

TIIEENDOFTHE TRANSVAALWA& 
THE nrlMl'I Ofi' PIl:ACIiI. 

The folfowillg "maill pn'positions" of tho 
nl'l·t\ngement 'Yere rond inbQ,th,UoIlBes of Par-
liament on 23rrl March :~ . 

1. '1.'he suzert\inty of the Queen over the 
TrausvAnl is acknowledged. .-

2; A eompleto self-Government i~ promi8Nl 
to t,ho noel's. 

S. The uOll~!,(Wof foreign relnfiol1P is reser 
ved. " 

4. There is IQ be n Ilcsident at the fnluro 
co.pitnl. 

5. 1 he Ropl COlllll1i~sioll will con~j~t Of 
Gir ~1orculcs Rooineon, Sir I!].Wooc1,l\nd Cbil'£ 
Jusli"(J Vil\iel'~, Chief Justice of the Cape. 

6. 'l'he eO", IIliR~ioll will consider ~he provi. 
siol\~ lot' li,o, protcction of native interesls 
enLl nrmllg.-",clltH a~ /'0 frontier affairs, 

7. The CUlllmission, will also consider tllC 
qncstion w[,cther Rny n~dwbat pOl'lioua of the 
'l'ransvnal tel"l'iloIY e~8twl\rds, within certain 
lill,its, should be severed from the Transvaal; 

8. 'l'he Boer,~ withdraw from the Noc and 
digpcl'RO to their hOllles, 

9. The il"it i~h garrisons remain in the 
Transvaal nu(illhe fiual settlement. 

10. The flOel"A having engaged asahove, Sir 
E. Wood prolllises them not to advance nor 
to send warl iae stores into the Tninsvaal. 

'1'1:0 werk of the Commission is expected to 
occupy throe months. The BOArs broke lip ,. 
thei,. camp nnd dispersed to t,heir Lomes Oil 

nit. 'l'Iw ('Daily News says :-"We un
del'slanc1 Ihat the main objoct whioh SirEv. 
elyn Wood hntl in viow in his neg'.ltiations with 
the ilo,>r$ ",as (0 obt:lin edeqllate guarnnteeA 
for thejuRl trcntllJ!'nt of thc native popUlation, 
and that the chief lluty of th~ Royal Commis
sion will be 10 devise measures for giving 
full effect to tbis polic)". A very important 
part of their work wilt be ti:.c delimitation of 
tile northorn and eastern frontiors of tho 
Tmllsvnnl, whereby tribes which the Boers 
had ill vain attempted to'subjugate will either 
rceover their independenoe o~ enjoy tbe 1'1'0. 

tection of England. The British Hasit/I'll! 
will be invested wilh tbo importflnt, funclion 
ef prot:\lcling tho nnt,i,·oA who live within tit" 
liulits of the torritory. Tho Government hnY(l 
thuB endeavourod to secure justice for both 
races. Tho Royal COllllllission will, it is expec
ted, be gllitll'd by instructions from, home." 



CYPRUS· SATUHDA.Y. 2nd APRIL, UI1 
_iCu 

FrlA NC~, died fi'rlln the injmic,< rEweivcd. Up t() die I of Pr~VI!~a, It is reported that the Christian~ 
precent ()n,. haR ('ollrli,,·,1 ~ixtv dean and there of thu Macedonia mountains are preparillg 

one which cannot realize itself, somueL ihore 
ought one to anticipate meane of &tamping 
out the germs of malady already exilllting in 
the country. It is a fact well-known that after 
/.I good rainy season ~he island of Cyprus 
euffers in III stronger proportion from fever 
which domina tell more or less every year in 
all warm climates. We therefore call the at
tention of the Government 1.0 the general 
hygiene. of t?e country this year, and more 
particularly still to those places in the neigh
bourhood ofmarlihes and staO"nant waters. 

Th" 1t"li~ n Opera Iroq,,' at Ni('o WftA ,le.q 
(roved by LI,e fire (lIl IV dnosday niglll, lIlU 

,c!1;rIR If' .Ilbdllo 11,0 [!rUlIt'S proving of 110 

nVlli!. '1'1", fil'e !,roke ont ni, the commollcement 

:lre mcUIV (lthers in Lhl~ srn!ll~ill" rllin" of the for:tn insurrection_ 
theatn'. " " 

Scver~l of th,~ nodi('" Rrc cl"privcll o[ their 
I"gs, thc~" arc pml>8bly the, unf~Jl'ltrnat'c 
1"ho ia a moment Ill' krr:J;' threw themselves 
down i!'fl;n th,! nl'I"'" ("ulll'rv. The: grcat,~st 
part P!' thel)] a;'(' w~rnell: tllcru arc three 
darlill!.; little bahi,~s and amOl]>' tl,cm onc 
wilh it" h:l1ldg bCIlLlll1Tld wiLI/'cold and a 
little girl :llmost entirely C':trb"niscII fonnel 
together with hCT motL~r. Ti,l! funeraL or 
thl~ 1ll1()rlul1atc vietims bilk place 011 the 
25th ult.. at !l 1l. m. follll\vcc! by an immense 

'I'll(' pest is c1iminiEhillg ill the J3aguad 
district, Illlt is ~tatr·t! tq havc hroken out in 
Aserbcidsjan l'enia, 

England h[\~ d(~c1ill.~,1 the invitation to take 
part ill the uimclallic conference. General 
Ro~h rbcrg l'cplaces Scobeleff. A Russi;w Im
perial dcncc'cstabliBhes a municipal represcn
tative governmr'llt at Si. l'cler~Lurg. 

Lord Beneomiid(j illnesR continues. lIe is 
~uftcring with lever callsed by gout. 

of the opC'rn "!Jllf'i'l, di- L~trn-rliormool'." rrllo 
t;n~ fil, the hnck (li 11,,' 't~.C:0 AlIddcnly exploded 
",'tling lir~ In 11,,· "'I'IlI']'}. The flall1o~ sprl'llll 
with allll'lIlin h mpi,lilr, 1111,1 nttncking the' 
lIlotel' the bf)U80 wllS fjl)011 plunged in dark
nOSA, adding ~o tbe ('onruRiol1 alllong toe crowel 
who wel'e pressing madly lowar,ls tl", doors.In 
Ihe I;flllic Iltnny were down anrl trodden un
dorfoot. 'rho fire wns got undor flbout ten 
o'olock, un,l nl. U,rco Oil Tllllr~dO:y mornin~ 
fifty-nine bodjC8 bn,1 beon recovered from the 
ruincl_ It is feered that many other Itves I\re 
Jo.t.. Madame Donudio, t.he prima donl1l\, wus 
saved, but tUII tMOI', baRS, Rnd baritone, with 
[\ nnmber '61 tho cLoruB singers, aro among 
fllO victims 

cortege. The 26th oCMarch tltey ~'ai(l there --~----
were onc hundred bodics und~l' ihc mine of ! 

At this last point Larna;a which had re
ceived more than her ehare has· for several 
years M.een her condition gradually improving 
even Slllce the occupation. But it is not 
less true that the cause of evil ha. not entirely 
disappeared, and there is in the neighbour. 
hood. behind the church of St. Lazarus a 
quarter pretty well populatecl..which'in winter 
is very often nearly /lubmerged under water as 
we have already remarked in our columns, 

the Theatre. 

vVe read in tlle l'msiero di lVibiQ, the HUSSIA. 
iollowing details of the coniiagration of the An important arrest of 11 WO,"all, who is bo-
Opera House at Nice. It was about 8 o'clock liCV(ld 10 Lave been intirnntoly ailso~ifited with 
in the evening the theatre waJ pretty well the conspirutor81'1gninst tho lifo of Ulo CZllr, has 
filled and the gallery crowded. Scarcely hud led to tho postponement of tho trial of tho fonr 
they commenced to illuminate the gas prisoners previously Apprehended. 'l'l!e Prince 
bnrners when onc heard on the stuge a deep nn,l Princess of Wnles fll'l'ived lit five o'cloak on 
rillirmnr prolongcu, and f'Oiile gas flames 24th Mn1"ch aflol'noon lit Sb. Petorshnrg, QC-

~lIlldenly rose between the wainscotinO'. compallied)JY Lord Dllfferin, weo had gone to 
Afterwards all at once a great ual'kness to~k G~tehena to meot them. The Royal party ~nd 
place and there was an insupportably strong 81l1te were met at ~ the railwQy station by the 
sllIell of gas. The audience in the gallery who Empress of Rllssia and all the Grand DukCij. 
looked over felt them~elve3 verI' unwell cares- The German Crown Prinoe !llso arrived at m. 
~ed by a cold and fetid wiild and their Peteraburg yesterday. 
himdil and face were purnt and all this in Ale,lander Ill. a Parisian correspondent 
less time than you caft speak, ' writes to the' Pall Mlll~ Gazette,' is a mau of 

The theatre WIlS a prey to great darkness instinot, and' certainly was 1I0t over·edncllted. 
the stench augmented: cries, scuffling, yoice~ Ilis nature was refr:lctory to the lessons of 
of imploring women, of children crying took lllen of scion·co and philosophers. The 

1 -bl f ellsy.goiu!: father let him have his OWJl way, 
place, t lere was la torn e con usion and an and cgnsoled himself in reflecting that aHer 
atrocious chaos of people clamouring for their nil it was perhaps well not to instruct too 
lives, a moribund complaint:fhose who were highly a s03cond son. Tho present Cl'llll' came 
in the pit and in the stalls could save them. in for his eldest brother's inheritance nnd 
selvee amidst all the confusion, the crisis was "finnree."Re is a rough soldier, IInd his man. 
in the gallery. The poor spectntors at the ners have a gU'I1'd-room. aavour. They wero 
first fetid puffs o£ gas rushed backwards in mnch ruder when he Illarried. Ris gentle 
order to esca.jile but as they were foolish they wife exeroises over him an influence in many 
formed as it were a compact ,mass and the respec'. salutary. But she is detested nt 
zeal to escape pl·evented them from doing BerUn becnuse she passes there for enconrag-
so. It is impossible to describe the terror 9f illg, ft'ol11 antipr.thy to the Prt:lBsianll, the 
these unfortunate beings, the 'darkness incre- Slavophil agitation of which ths now Czar 
ased the horror of the situation and the gas has long been the leading promotel'. Because 

, reaehing everywhere the unfortunate victims he is IlO, the Nihilists ';lIny not give him so 
died in the most hart-rending spasms. There much trouble as they caused to his jJl·starl'.ed 
was a funeral-pile, and entire families pm'is. father. But if he escapes from dangors. at 
hed and among them that of Aurelli, com- home it will be to faoe greater ones perhaps 

h 
abroad. It is believed here by lllany thnt 

'posed of father, mot er, two children and the Bismarck: and Mw milital'y party at Berlin 
maid. Once the news of the disaster spread have fOl' ~olUe time agreed to pick a quarrel 
the firemen and mariners arrived followed by with Hussia,as soon as the late Empf'ror died.· 
an immense crowd. Some couraO'eous men We mlly shortly wiLness a general fight be-
attempted to enter the building i; order to tween SlavR and Teutons. Whether such a 
save the unfortunate people there ; the ma- strub'gle wonld be to the advantage or other-
riners of the RiTondelle~ Jourdain, Gartier, wise of France will depelld on Spain, It"ly, 
Dellorme, an officer of the Argentine Navy, and Gambetta. Shonld he lose his popularity 
Francesco Riviera,and the sculptor Schaeffer, , nnd b~co~8 dillcred!ted there would not ~e 
joined hands with a wet handkerchief an~CO~OSlon III the fightIng forces of t~e Repnbho. 
marching courageously in front arrived at the IL IS therefore to be hoped he Will not use 
first gallery- they met with the poor Catani himself up iu the approaching parlia.'nentary 
the comic B~ applauded, the pooz: artiste £ struggle ahout the ",;crl4tin de lillte." 
down'-at' the feet of these persons fainted- • 

th~ nearest place which happened to be a ' . as e e rams· 
haIr-dressers shop. London 29th March_ 

« CYPRUS" 

Larnaca, Saturday, April, 2nd, 1881. 

~ 

'Ye have already noti~ec1 in our co
lumns the different Fhases ,which the 
war in the 'fransvaal between Enl?'land 
and the Boers has taken; and it. ii!~ with 
pleasure that we salute the end of the 
!5tl''lggle iu which so many of Our 
countrymen havo so bravely lost their 
liveR, and the course 1)£ which has in 
some degree inj med the prestige of 
England among some of the conti
nental Powers. In fact the agita
tion' fot' the rights of the Boer8 
had made itself felt in Holhmd; at 
Berlin a" committee had been formed 
for the same purpose, and an appeal 
made in France in lavor of the Trans
vaal. In England itself the Boers 
have found numerous partizans of their 
liberty even amongst some memberlll of 
Parliament, and a portion of the Pross 
has not failed' to make its voice heaed 
in a like 'manner. At this moment 
when the question of Ireland has cau~
ed so much embarrassment, to the Home 
Government, and when questions of 
foreign policy, are .discussed which 
tou(lh so near th~ interests of the 
British Empire, the Government has 
followed in this affait, the 'wisest 
policy and thlil most confor.mable to 
liberal principles. In fact the Go
vernment has known how to conciliate 
the consideration to the claims of a. 
small but courageous people to the se
curity of the English int-erests in that 
part of the world,and if wo understand 
the last telegrams the Boers win receive 
their autonomy but reco~nising the 
sovereignty of the Queen and perhaps 
abanc10ninga paet of their territory to 
Engbnd. Even with this loss of ter
ritory the Transvaal e'bmprises a space 
larger than thB half of France, and 
England grows in the esteem of the 

A great part ofthis water which finds no 
means of outiet remains actually in the dit
ches which surround what is commonl, 
called the lake of St. 'Lazaru8, and already 
it commences to be in 8uch a state of putre
faction that it is impossible to resist the 
bad odours which exhale from the neigh
bourhood if one endeavours to approach Lhe 
quarter. We are certain that here there i ... 
cause for epidemic which when augmented 
by the heat aggravates itself terribly; it tells 
then on the life of a great many people in 11. 

country where in years like this the fever de
cimates the population and all negligence to 
take measures to dry the marshy ditches of 
which we are speaking is It mosi grave charge 
of which the public are right in demanding 
a severe account from the authoritiea. We 
hope then that in taking measurell against thilll 
evil they will impress themselves of promptly 
finding a remedy in the real interest Qf jhe 
public health, which is seriously threatened 

Loca.l -Notes. 
Wc announced in our issue of the 20th in.t. 

t4at the Austria.n Lloyd's steamer arriving 
from Smyrn:,l would touch at Limasflol, but 
on a telegram having been forwarded, &9 the 
Agent at Rhodes by the local Agent the)tea
mer proceeded immediately fer Larnaca; and 
we learn that the projected line has been 
abandoned. 

Last Monday morning at 11 o'clock the 
Rev. J. Spencer officiated at Divine Semce 
held in the room 81?eciallyarranged for the 
purpose at'the ImpenalOttomanBank, where 
we were pleased to notice a larger congrega
tion than usnal. 

away; they raised him and conveyed him to \ Lat t T I g , 

The poor C~t~ni opened his eyes for a mo- I The Sultan ha.s demanded a contingeiit of 
me~t bU~lIurpnsed by a sudden loss of blood he I Egyptian troops in case ohvar with Greeee. 

world by the moderation and the senti
ment of humanity of· wbichit hae 
given a proof. It is only a blind spirit 

We believe that the Ottqman brig Epoki 
at present laying in our roadstead is 'load
ing up with the whole of the Ordnance 
stores now remaining here, and will sail liS 

soon as the cargo is .. lion board which it may 
be expected to be in about a fortnight. A 
sergeant will proceed with her in charge of 
the stores which will .reduce our local gar
rison to the: strength of one man. 

expIred m the arms of the sculptor Schre~or. ~OO Husutos made a successful rai,P'i:ap-
Dellorme. and Schmffer entered the theatIe a tUl'lng horses and cattle, The garrison of 
second tJ~h hnd they encountered a poor Potchclstroom capitulated the day 'peace con-
woman WIt er danghter,they took them by ditions were ~igncd after severe fightinO'. 
the arms and went. away and thus the p~or English 108i 18 'killed and 90 wounded. <> 
mother Ilnd her c!uld were saved, Meanwhile Prince. Charles has been proclaimed King 
the fla~es rose w.lth an en.ormous force, tllD of Roumania. 
<;handeher fell WIth lI: terrIble ~racas and the' A H ussian Imperial manifesto names the 
stalls .gave way settmg at hberty a large ~zar's brot.her Vladimir as reaent in case 

/' _____ <juan.tlty of dust and smoke; the flames like of the death of Alexandcr III during the 
horrible she~ts o~ fire rose above the four minority ot' his children. ' 
walls.thro.wmg m the m08t remote parts 11 Mr. Parnell is oraanising an EIJO'lish land 
~azzl.mg hght . and be~weeJl the flames that league. b 0 

rose mto the all' were a cloud of packets and ' 
parts of the scenery. An indescribable, ,~ondon 31st March. 
,spectacle in words. Nice ,vas the prey to a The Amlmesadors approve of th~ offer of 
great terror, everyone had in the theatre pu- the Porte and the Powers urge Greece to- :tc-
rents, friends, some their mothers; the others cept. . 
their sons. At nine they commenced to The Greek J(lurnals condel~~ the p:QPosed 
bring the victims to the church of San Fran- arrangement and de~and deCISlv.e achon. An 
cesc~ d~ Paola, w'ho were hOlTibly mut,ilatcr), army .corps has received orders to proceed to 
and It IS dreadful to behold them. Chalcls.· 

Many perished victims of their own cou. The. neWs of the Sultan having demanded 
rage. ,Th~ Dr. Arent de Camsa8tadt, a G<lr- a contlT~gent of Egyptian troops has .been 
luan, d~e~l III searchiJ,g f{)r those in danger. contradlct.ed. '. . 
A mnSICIl/.n at the first cries 'of alarm insteJId ,Lord Beaconsfield 13 serIOusly Ill. 
.of saviag himself jllmped oa the stao-e in 01"- A telegram from St. Petersburg ~tatee 
,der to fiave hi~ m~ther, r.llC hat! nlr~ady fled that Scobelefi' ,,:as. recalled owing to having 
lmd the poor mu~ici:tn wa~ lo,t. A Wilman demanded permISSion to occupy nn oasis south 
wa~ tflk'en·with sll~h a {i·ight. tkt file fl(~d of Merv. 
from the th('~tre in running and precipitatell 
herself in the Padiglione; but ~he wad saved 
and taken to' the hospital. If nrriblr to I'C

!ete thcrf' are 11()t any wOlllJupd as all hllVc 

London, 2nd April. 
It is generally believed that GreQce' will agree 
to ilie Turki~h proposition but news from A
thens states that Greece insists on the ce~sion 

I 

of party which can sustain that the 
actual Government in England has 
receded from a Ilerious danger, because 
in this centnry England has had to 
combat powers exceedingly stronger 
and has always left the battlefield vie
ctorjo118 and her arms covered with 
honor and we hope that also in the fu
ture England in serving its interests 
in all parts of the globe wilLtab into 
account those precious rights of libet·ty 
of which she is the most glorious 
ch[!,wpion in t4e world. , 

And now that the Colonial Offioe -ie 
disem barrasseq, of the war in the 
Transvaal,as we have already 'expressed 
the hope of tbe promises made being 
realised the pri's::m t is a fitting time 
for thoroughly taking up in earn@st,the 
question of reform in o.l/prus, if ever 
the !f.land is to throw off its present 
chlwtic condition . 

--0--

We considered it our -:luty to render justice 
to the Government for the measures of pre
caution it has adopted to prevent the plague 
from appearing in Cyprus. But we cannot 
help thinking that if one takes measures of 
precaution ngainllt an eventual epidemic Il.nd 

It is nn interesting moment and &, change 
from the general tone in the town that 
which occurrs every week on occasion of 
the arrival of the European mail; no matter 
at what time,as through 'the consideration 
for the public on the part of the Post Office 
you can obtain your letter! as soon .all ,they 
are sorted. 'We take for our description last 
Friday night when the mail boat arrived in 
port at 9. 30 o'clock, and notice was llmuOO 
that the letters &c. would be giTen out at 11. 
Some half an hour before the time appointed 
It small erowd in which we find a great part 
of the local ci tizcns, as well liS the English 
al!<l foreign element took: possession of that 
part of the .Quay in t~e. "ici!}ity. of . the P?st 
Office, anxIouslyaWaItlllg the tIme for receIv
inO' their letters. Almost punctual to the 
m~ute the door ili opened and in rush those 
so eager to receive tneir letters, whil~ 80me 
who arc of .a quieter tone of mind await 
the moment when they can receive ,heir's 
more at their ease. Some we notice have eo 
muel:t_ to take away that they are obliged to 
make use of a handkElrchieffor the pUl'p0ee, 
and others receive nothing for their pa~lence 
in waiting. " 

We learn according to a telegram received 
here that M. Eugene de CastUlon St. Victor, 
the newly appointed French Consul for the 
Island of Cyprus will arrive here at the end 
of April next. He will travel via Vienna an4 
Constantinople. ~ 

-. 



_.---. 

SATURDAY, 2nd APRIL, 1'l81. 

In *he House of CommoM on th~ 25th ul$. 
Ml·. Rylands gave notice that he would ~sk 
the Government if it is true tha.t on occasIOn 
of the occupation of Cyprus, Lord SaIi.sbury 
promised tho French Government th~Eng-

,and would recognise the protectorllte of 
France over Tunis. 

Messrs. Papayanni & Co's. S. S. A rcadia 
is expected here in thc early part ofncxt week. 
She ha9400 tons of coal on board consigned 
to Messrs. Janion Son & Co. of this port. 

We understand that Capt. GonIon, Asst. 
Commissioner of Famagouata will shortly 
proceed from Cyprus 011 three weeks' lcave of 
absence. 

The remainder of the Maltese. immigrants 
except one, who were brought to the. Island 
shortly after the occupation.by Mr. Vlllcenzo 
Fenech, and who lire now hVlllg at tho ex
pense ofihc Hospital, will return to Malta 
by the S. S. Arcadia at the cost of the 
Cyprus Government. 

The two Zaptiehs who plun(~ered the h~u.8e 
and tried to kill the owncr besIdes lit Kelha, 
and who were afterwards arrested and brought 
to trial at Nicosia have elteh been sentenceu 
to ten yean' imprisonment vrith hard labour, 
There was also a third m:PI implicated in this 
affair but he has until now managed to con
ceal hie identity. 

----~ 

The Turk w,ho stabbed a Greek some few 
days ago, and to which reference has already 
been made in our columns at the Coffee-shop 
near the Custom Housc and whosr.rial has 
recently takf>n place before the Te~lyiz Court 
at Nicosia has been sentenced to two years' 
imprisonment,and should the imfortunaternan 
succumb to the wounds received, he is to 
undergo ten year.s' imprisonment; but we 
learn that the wounded man's recovery is 
almost a certainty. 

-------
Early this morning Larnaca was the scene 

of a most cold-blooded muruer. As an Arab 
was taking a walk on the road towards the 
race·course Borne little distanc~ beyond the 
Turkish quarter of the town, he . ca~e upon 
the lifeless body of a man SWIItlmlI~g lU.a 
pOotof blood which was yet warm WIth h1s 

. 'throa~ cut_ .and several blows on the back 
which proves that tl1erc wa~ a st:uggle before 

-the unfortunate man met h1s untImely death, 
and that there wece several people implicated 
in this dreadful crime, The deceased is a native 
of Anatolia and of theMahommedan faith and 
ha. been only a short time in Larnah, he 
lived with five men in the Turkish-. quarter 
of the town and he had lately bought a small 
craft in which ~ intended to make his way 
from Cyprus 'ltith his five companions; He 
is known to be" a pretty wealthy man and on 
the ni~ht of his murder he had, several thou
.sand plastres upon his person of w~ic~he 
.... as robbed,and besides- he carried £ 9 1ll Bng: 
liah gold ill 'his bosom of \vhichit is strange 
to say. he was not deprived. 

As soon as the authorities were informed 
~f this homicide the murdered man's five 
companions who· are Turks Were put un'der 
arrest and an inquiry instituted before tho 
Daavi Court but until now no clue has been 
discovered to this atrocious event. 

It appears that Messrs Mucci gavc notice 
on March 19th of an "appeal against Mr. 

. Tyser's judgment in the second action 'Mucci 
v. the Government in Cyprus,' and that sub
sequently tothis action on their part, the 
IelandGovernment gave notice of an applolal 
against th~ judglnents in both actions, 

A weeIC'ago a Turk went out fishing in 
our roadatead, but has not yet returned and 
it is supposed that his craft has loundered Ilnd 
he has perished. .. > 

Meseorea. N ewe. 
St. Serghi 25 March 1881. 

On behalf. of agriculture which is so little 
protected I>>:Govern~e~t,you ong?t ~o.draw 
their' attentu)n to a fao~ very pntJudlOIaI to 
the int!lrests of Cyprus. For a long time it 

· bas. been the oustom for thenumeroulI vessels 
ooming here .from. Syria to load with large 

· quantibiell' ohheep and goats'dung, whioh 
- they ~e~port abroad, where they Itre oertain of 

,-', etll'ichingthe soil at the expense of the native 
· pr.oduce, ; the 'produoel' not beir.g able to buy 

mannre leaves the ground. without it. It is 1\ 

· fl'-f}t that_ verlJittl,e is. produoed in IJOmpariBon 
· to wh"t would have been the case with good 
, madure. 

It seems just that in a question BO gene. 
l'all,ot intel'esb the Government should adopt 
~ea~l1l'es to prohibit the eJ[pol'ta~ion of an 
lnl~~~~t_ so necessary, but it appears of 
.till, gl'oater juatlQo that ,pt'opriotot'B'of flooks 

CYPRUS. 

",ho f'!lIUSd RQ IIllleh injllry to t hn plant"LionA 
of tho counlr'} in lotting' their flockA wanuer 
On privato plo'pert,y should contribute ill some 

-= 

, degree for what concerns till)llI for the ifl~- , 
, prO'l'cmellt ·;)f the produco of tho soil, and It 

CYPRUS, 

-" N 
N"· Ill· 198~', 

OIU)INANCE 
Enact, 1 ..,y the i! i;::h· Commi,sioner and 

Corrlln9I1d,~r-il\-Cilid of the Island ef 
Cypru .• , with tl:c :111vi('(' (If'. th~ Legisla
tive C,Jlltlcil t.h"r,'oi'. 

! is no injustice if they al'O I;rohibiled from 
exportillg the IU!ln~lrO inslend of retaining it 
for the good of the countr)' even if they BelI 
it a littlo cheaper. 

Kyrenia News· 
Mnrch, 30th 188l. 

" '1'0 a,uol1d • The Nizam Courts 
,Tt:dicial Appointments Ordinance, 
i 380.' " 
!{ou:mT DU1DVLl'll, 

Oil the 281.h Ull i .110 Colonel UOI'UOU illtipod
ed LilO prisoll, tile Zflptichs, nnd the I'iOII(lOrH 
at Kyrcnia. Tho Chief Sccrnlal'Y, l\lr8. nnd 
]\fiss Warren, l\h. ·Bor, L.C,M.P. I1nu Mr. 
KinR'.HartnRn also visitod the town. 'rYe , 
COllllni~Riontlr nmdo n rapid (Ollr through tho ! 

district last lVook in soarch of locusts hut, wo 
helievp, he only found 80111,0 in tho village of 
Forta and took iUlIl)cdiflLO steps to have thelll ' 
destroyed. 

W H!UlF,J.B donbt~ mny ntise as to the tonuro of 
o.co of ttlC ProHi(loJltH nn,\ other ju<1geR to bo aI'
poilltc,\ nl1(lor tho provisions of "TllU NiznUl 
Court" .Tu,lic,j.al Apl'ointmeutq Ordin[1nee, 1880," 
and it iH do~i'rahlo to make l'roviBiou for romov. 
ing Auch (j"uhts. 

BR it tlwreforo enacto(1 hy His Excellency the 
High COnl'miBRiollOI ana Commnnder-in·Chiof of 
the IRland of Cyprus, with tile advice of tho Legis. 
lativo Council ttlcrcof, as follows:-

1. Evory perB'm :tpl'0mted to bo Presirlent or 
fill ordillary Judge of allY Nizam Court illldor -

THE PRO:) I'ECT~ {)F THE HAR VEST 
-IX CYl'lWS. 

'Vc h~vc arrived at a season of the year 
when \\e can Illrenfly speak 0[' the new 
crops with so.ne idea of certainty. \V(~ 
will commellce with cereab which are the 
principal produce of' tlti8 Island, a1'lu we 
are gllld to ,lnnounco tll .. t horn all signs :1l' 

\7ery good crop of barley is anticipated thi~ 
year, Rnd the 'Ipthpring in hfts already 
.. 'mmcnccd ill eertain districts; a3 to 
vc heat the appearances are also euch as to 
promisQ well Lilt they still require water and 
if it doc3 not rain the quantity us well as 
quality, will not be so favourable as might 
have been. A ft;w days ago there have Leen 
hailstorms in two or three villages to theEast 
of Cythrca which have caused ~orne damage 
to the crops there, but fortunately the danger 
was jocnlizcd and e=e3Sive]y restrained; bu t 
if it does not rain the vetches of which the 
peasants havc spwed alDrgequantity will pro' 
duce nearly noth-ing.As tt) the prospects of the 
olives onc clln already anticipate that they 
will be very ple.ntifuland the price of oil which 
is so high owing to the ~carcity of olives last 
year has already con~idor~bly fallen. _" 

The cll.rob trees were in some degree cl\\.
macred by the rather cold w£:ather the Winter 
bef~re last, which will affect their produce to 
some extent, so that we win have only an 
average production, it is well known that 
the year after a plentilul fall of raih the ca. 
rob trees produce a large quantity and next 
year one expects a harvest more abundant 
t,han that of 1879. _ 'Ve mention sesame :lIld 
linseed to say that it is only in the month of 
May that they are sowed, the .same as to 
cotton ae it is planted in the same month, but 
as there has been plenty of rain one can an
ticipate also a good harvest for these produc
tions. 

The shearing of. the flocks Jws already 
commenced in a great many parts of the 
Islapd, and the owners have high pretensions 
as they lire allln'ed by the high prices of last 
year, but the price depends ··on the demand· 
for it from Europe. We can' say nothing 
about the vines as it is 110t an appropriate 
time just now. But in closing this short 
review of the prospects of this year's harvest 
we must unfortunately mention the appea
rance of locusts in certain districts; we hear 
that they appeared principally in the vicinity 
of Contea, but not in large numbers. 'Vc 
un.derstand the Government hll3 already 
taken measures to destroy thCJse voracious in
sects, and we hope that nothing will be ne
glected to prevent in the future a catastrophe. 
of the crops as it occurred·-sb often, under 
the preceding regime. --------

THE PLAGUE IN ASIA, 
Various rumours ha vc been current here 

dnring the past week in relerencc to the 
.epidemic which is said to prevail in Syria, 
but it may be said that nothing· is as yet 
positivcly known in regard toit. Asanitary 
cordon is said to have been effected around 
Damascus, and it is certain that AIE!xan'dria 
is in quarantine of observation for Malta. 
Meanwhile our own authoritic8 are taking 
active precautional';r measures. Dr. Barry, 
Sanitary Commissioner and Dr, Ileidellstam, 
Local Sanitary Officer, were prepared to 1'e7 
ceive the Austrian Lloyds steamcr from· 
Alexandria and Beyrout 011 'V cdnesday, and 
30 deck passeng-ers-lst, 2nd and 3r<;1 class-
who landed from hcr were placed in strict 
quarantine {or three days as were also the 
boats' crews which brought them to shore 
and five lighters used in discharging the 
cargo. At the expiration of the time mentioll
ed, these will bo rc-inspected and all clothes 
will b~ fumigated before their owners arc dc
c'fared free of their imperatively necessary in
carceration. 

I tlle proviRiOllH of "The :;i~;Il1). Courts .Tut1icial 
,lppoilltltlAllts <ilnlillanco, 1880;' shall hold offico 
ulltil Her lIInjeQty tho Queen shall ic.it,lr fIt to 
othenvi"e direct, 

2. lIlt OnlinancoR an,l other hws re!atill" to 
the tonllro of offico hI the I'rcsi(lents 9,11] JUiiV,OR 
of Nizaru Conrts or which may be othe.rwise 
iucollsisk!lt with thi, Ortlinallce IUO hereuy rc. 
pealot1, 

B. This Orilill"nco llIay lJ!l citerl ns "Tile Ni
zam Courts Ju(licial Appointments Onliuance 
Alueuumcut Ordiual,ce, 1<:l8l.·' 

1'" fJsell ill UOllncil this eightf'cnth (by (If March, 
ill the year of our Lord one thousand, eight bUIl

dred and ei"iJty·one, 
C. A. KING HAltMAN, 

Clork of (;oun"iL 

CYPRU.s. N'~· IV. 1881. 
AN ORDINANCE 

ElI:Acted by the High Commiesiollcr and..
Comn;ander-in·Cltief of the hland of 
Cvprn:,. "ith t.he aJvicc of the Le()'isla, 
ti~c~C()ulleit thereof. to 

"To Amend the Law relatirw to tho 
, h 

collection of thu excise Dlltyon Wine," 
IloBERT BIDDVLl'U. 

WlllI.REA8 ..•.•• Be it thorefore ClIl1cteil by His 
:It:xcellency the High Commissioner and Com. 
nw.ndoilll-in-Chief of the IRlanu of Cyprus, with the 
advico of tho Legislatiye Council thereof, ItS fel- I 
1011'8;-

. 1. Until such timo as the High Comlllisswner 
in Coul)cil shall othenviso direct, it shall be lawful , 
to move wino from place to place in the Island ! 
without a permit for th",t purpose. 

2. So long as it shall continue to he Jawfnll to 
move wine from plaoe to place withont a pernlit fm' 
that purposo, excise duty shall bo lcvi'lld anu paid 
on all wine mfl.llufactnred.in the Island, and no wine 
whether manufacture(l or used for the purposa of 
the private' consumption of the housohold of the 
manufacturer or for any other purposo shall b6 
exempt from i\uty. 

B. J'oIo aotion Qr other proceeding at l:tw shatl 
be had or taken to reeover !tny monoy paid fiR exci, 
se dllty Oll wine at any time during whieh willo 
has been allowed ~ moved from place to place 
without a pCl'mit f r tllat purpose, and no ptly_ 
ment of duty ma,d in respect 01 wine :tctualIy cou, 
sumed by the household of the manufactnrer shall 
be allowed to be nsed as i1 defence to any action 
lJerel1Her to 00 iUotituteu for tlJe recovery of any 
duty, tithe or tax. 

4. T!le excise dl1ty payabla in r-eRpect of wino 
manufactured in any year shall be payablo in tIJree 
monthly instalments: On the 3ht day of Jallll!try, 
the last day of Febru!try :IU(] the 31st day of March 
in the succeeding year. 

5. Any person who shall fail to pay thedutyon 
wine m!lnqfactnred hy him l)Y the instalmenw, 

. ana nt the times specified in, damo 4 hereof, 
shall pay an IHlditiqn!tl duty of > 5 per cent. on 
every instalment not so paid. 

6. Nothing in this -Ordinance conbtinc<l shall 
be tal[on to anthorize the mov;ng of spirits from 
pluco to place without a ptlnnit fOl' that pnrpose. 

7. This Ordinance may bo cited ns "The Wine 
duty Ordinance, 1881." 
-- Pa,sset1 in COUGcil this f>ighteonth day of March, 
in the your of our Lord One thollsand. eight hUll' 
dred and eighty-one. 

C. A: KING HAKMAN, 

Clerk of Cotlllcil. 
-~.---

An Ordinance Cyprus No, V. 1881 has 
also been enacted entitled "To facilitate the 
collection of Tithes," it contains 18 articles. . 4()~----------

Occasional N ote~ 
_ A correspondent at Plymquth writes;

A few weeks a;;o an advertiselllent appeared 
in thelVestem Mornillfj iVews for an Eno'lish 
govcrnesil to .reside aLi'oad. Among fhofC 
who answered the advo\tisemcnt was the 
daughter of a naval officer living.at PIYlllptOIl, 
who subsequently received u visit Ji'om a lady 
who was lo~ging at Newtor~ 1!~10 stat~d 
that ah; WIshed to engage a young lady to go 
to St. 1 etersbnrg a,nd instrnct thrt.'e' children 
ill English. The yoUng laJy'A fathe; .. on -
applying to the Russian Emba:;sy, t.) which 
he had been rcferred,received such assurances 
as removed all scruples, and a fortnight ago 
she went to St, Petersburg, On her arrival 
there she was astonished at being taken to 
the Win tor Palace, shown the apartments 

~he WitS to occupy, and next day was in
.trudllct:d to the Emperor, and by him taken 
to hi8 wile, the Princess Dolgollrouk:i, and 
the;I' three young: children. The Czar ex
plnined to Miss J. that it was his desire the 
children should be taught English by the 
companionship of an English lady li~ her
self, whose conversation would fatf\lharize 
th~m with th? language, and that he a~d the 
Pl'lllCCSS deSIred her to be on a:fi'ed.lonate 
tcrms witll the children, only she was not 
to ki~s them. A splendid retriever came 
into the room, and ,going up to the new ar
rival licked her hancl. Calling the attention 
of ~he Pl'incesB to this incident, the Czar 
observed that it was a happy omen of the 
friendly fecling which he hoped would exist 
between Miss J. and her charge. 

The coloni~ation of Palestine is proceeding 
quilltly but ccrtainly. Some 80,000 acres of 
land between Joppa and Jerusalem have re
cently been secured from tho Ttirkish Govern
ment for the persecuted Jews of the Continent. 
Already a goodly number of families have e~
tablished themselves upon the land. 

,.Thc Empress of Austria is expected in 
\ u:nn:l 011 the 7th of April. Her Majesty 
hU8 arranged to Icave ComLermere 1\ bbey 011 

tl~e. 28th imt. /()r London, and will pay a 
~IPlt to the qneen. After one or two daYlI' stay 
III LondutI t 1)(, g\rnpress will Cfn to Paris for 
8ix dllr, nnd will afterwards pay a short visit 
t') the Bdgi:(1l Court at Bruilse!s. Her Majesty 
,]~rillg tile ]1,:"t w,c?,k h~9 hunted with the 
South Ches~~ North Shropshire, tho 
\V ynn:4t.I_Y, and ·tbo Marquis of Stafford's 
h(Jlllld~, 

SHIPPING INl'ELLIGJ~NCE. 

VIl:SRUR I:-1WARDm DURING ·THIIl WllilK 

AT LAItNACA. 
March 
27th S. S. 'Cllltlia' 337 tons'. British from 

Lill)l\~801 and Alexandrin with pilgrims, . 
29th S. S, 'Dill na' Austrian 1275 tons mails 

~ from U(Jus~antinopJo and Smyrna, gc, 
neral cargo . 

29th 'JiJpochi' Ot,rotunn l brig 186 tons from 
Li,illl~Rol wit.h bnll:tst-. 

30tIJ S. S. 'Et(OI'o' AI)st.. 1470 tons mails from 
Alexantlrin and the const of Syria 
geoorrd cal'go. 

April , 
Ist S. S: 'FOI'tulI'" ilritish fror.'l Alexandri" 

!lnd IJi'lIa~Hol 1I1;ilB and rcm9~al oargo. 

Marob 
ClenJd Olllwardll. ' 

27th S S. 'l'll i,it/m' B.ritisJI for Limassol find 
AI('xflmll'ia mails IInd gt.neral cargo. 

27th 

291h 

S. S. "C!utlla", 1,lriLish for tho Syrilln 
CO!l~t. with pilgl'ims. 

S. S. 'Dianll' AilS., mails for liIyria, aud 
Egypt, anlf general c:u'go, 

S. S.'l!lttore' i\.ust., mllils forCons{anli. 
llople, Rhodes, Slllyrna, etc. genel'Ol 
eargo. 

&t •. 

l'J.S8ENGmis ARRIVED. 

Uy t lie S. S. 'Fol'lIlIla' from Alexandria and 
T..irnassol-'Rev. Dr, Ynle and 20 deck I'flS
Hqllgar~a 

March 
LDUSSOL ARRIVALS. 

26th 'MIHia 0.' Austrian. Bohooner 100 tons 
from 'l'I'iest with wood. 

27th S. S. 'Clutha' ilritilh, 33~ tout!. frOlu 
Aloxoalldl'fa gen~o. 

27th S. S. ' Elpithll.' BI'itiah 462 tonll, from 
Larnl\Ca, mail. and general cargo. 

28th 'Abd6l Saleln' Ottoman brig 100 tons 
from Larllaca with ballast. 

28th 'St .. Dcrnelrio' Greek schooner, 52 lonii 
froln Por't Said with ballast. 

April 1 
1st S. S_' }i'Llrr"uH ' ill; tish, 4033 tong, from 

AleX!tBdria maj./'ij and general oargo. 

March 
Oloared Outward •. 

25th~ElpO<lhi' Ott,omlt.'l hrig 18·6 tons for 
Im rrmoa i Q ballast. 

27th S. S, 'Clllthn.' ilrit.ish 837 tons for Lar. 
naca and Jaffh with pilgrimff 

27th S,. S. 'Elpitha,' 462 tong, British, for 
AIIl<XlI.ndl'ia. mail. !lnd general oargo. 

28th.'Ahdel Snlem' Ottoman brig 100 tous tOl' 
. . ·'J.l,rijJoH with ballast. 

29th 'St. Demeh'io' GI'etlk Rchooner 52 tOilS 
- for Alexandretlll wit h ballaat. 

30th 'Aphrodite' Cypriot brig 96 tons {or 
- Alexandria genllral cargo. 

April 
1st S. S. 'i"tlrtnna' British, 433 to.a, for 

LIIl'IlROa, mails and general (!Qril). 
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PH",~"aF,n" A nmrr;!:I. 

Dy the S. S. 'I<.:lpitha' from 1s,\l'tl on·-Capl. 
f\dtcn, R.E., 1\11'. Btclm('t' Po,t lIhRlt'l', ;,;r. 
Corily Ohiol Collector of CU~IO'"S, 1111'. Cr:J.Ll
dock, Mr. II'C'llry !tnt! fou l' deck l'"s~enr~erd. 

By the S. S. 'FoltUll,L [rOlll Aloxanlll'Ja
nix deck passengers, 

VOlONTARY SALE OF PROPERTY. 

THE 
ANGLO .. EGYPTIAN 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LiMITED.) 

Capital £: 1,GUO,OOO paiJ up. 

I.-.Iead Of"nce., 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

rAmS hGENCY, titi HUE ST. LAZAlIE. I 

BllANCHES : 

THl': 

iMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTAllLISHED IN 1836. 
Capital £ 10,000,000. 
;Juid up £ S,OOO,OOO. .. 
I.lead Of-iice8 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PAInS. ,r-

BRANCHES 

HENRY S. KING 1&1 0 •. 
BUT INDIA, COLONIAL, 01: AHJlDi04N 

BANKmR5 .III·'AGllINTS. 
610, COB.MBILL, .& 45. PALI.. IULL-"OlWDm 

BRANCH i'litUS. 
KIl'lflI, KIN. cl! Co. ... .., ~OllDAIl' 
KUG, I!.l.MILTOll & Co ... , CALCtf7TA. 
H "NRY iiL KIN. At CO. (}l[PBUB. 

Knllll, BArLLlJII cl< Co. LIVllBPOot. . 
KING, li.,YMOUR 41 Co. IIlCUTl •• _r811. 
Kl~9, SKY llO~ R &. 00. PeRTu.fIntt. 

AGENT AT LIMA.B!lO)'. 
MESSM. R~.,s &: WII.LIAM801'. 

AGE;«TS ~'Olt 'J'BE 
STANDARD LH'E ASSU'RA)lCI COMP. 

AND THE undermentioned. prop~rti,e8, situated 
in the Di~trict "Deymllcnhk arc [or sal •. 

46 Plots of land measuring :100 donums 
in all water aclmis~abl(l [or irrigation 
once in each term of 17 J[\ys for 31 

Alexandria, Cairo, Larilaca. 
Correspomlents in Cyprus acting as 

. J\Jalia I Larnaca 
AlioLln Cara-Hissar Magnesia. 

THE IMPEHIAL NORTH BRITISH 
MERCANTILE INSURANCl.l1l COltp. 

hours. AGENCIES: 
1 Bou~e oontaining H rooms. ; . N IcoslA.: G. Micha6lid(~5 
1 Coffee-house. only seven :LJllfASSOr.: Ch. IIaggi Paylou et fils. 
1 Stable with yard. shares out! GENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS 
1 Old house w.it~ yard. 'If forty- I 

1 House contal!llllg 2 roon:s. 8ight arc TRANSACTED. 
stream runnlllg clo;;o to It. (or sale. 

3 Stores for choppd straw. 
86 Olive trees. 
For further particulars apply to Mr. S. 

Bondakian No. 4, Fish Market, Nicosia, or 
to Mr. GeOl'ge Essedi, L1mtIlclt. 

PALESTINE 
INDEPENDENT TOURS 

ALEXANDER HOW AIm . 

PROPRIETOR of Howard's Hotel, Jo,ffa; 
Howard'a Hotel,Jerusalem an~ HoworI's Uni· 

versal Hot~l, La.troon, valley of Alalon, (half·waJ; 
to Jerusalem) has the largest Ilnd bost 8up~1:l; or 
tentl'l and -equipage' for -Syrian Travel. EfficlOut 
dragomen and escorts provided. ~:}reat~8~ !1dvan-
ta<1es given to all dlasse~ of tmvedors Vlsltlll!l the 
H~ly LMld, by direct engagement at JaiIa, or by 
contract made at my {lairD branch office, in ~h8 
E1«bakieh, oppesite Shepeoaril's Hotel, dUl'Iug 
the winter Bea8~n. 

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform the 
pnblic that from. the first of June nezt, he 

will re' open for tlle fourth season the 
HOTEL VICTORIA.!p 
at Aiey (Mount Lobanon). 

Visitors 'Will be sure to find thero all comfort. 
The Hotel is situated on tbe loftiest pn.rt 

the m01lllta.in and the climate is spocia.lly recom· 
mended by tho faculty as being the healthiest 
in Mount Lebn.non. 

The carriages of the "Diligence" Compa~y 
carry visitors from Beyrout to the Hotel's door ll1 

three hours at !\ very moderate charge. For further information apply to the proprietor. 
PmTRO PAULICEVlCII. 

BIiYIlOUT, 1st Ma.rch 1881. 

PAPAYANNJ & CO'S' 

STE~URRS .. 

THE Arcadia, 2,500,-1ons, Ouptnin 
'l'hompsoD, due Oil the 4th April 

will h9.Ve immediate despatch £01'- the 
Coast OL Syria, Alexancl.l'ia, and Li
verpool. 

Splenoid &CCOmodlltion for paS:'len
gel's. 

This steamer carrie~ a stewardes~. 

F01' freight, etc. apply to: 
. CHARLES VVA1'KINEl, 

C ORHESPONDENTS in 
Marseillei Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For particulars,apply to the Bank, 
WOLSEj..EY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

MARINE AND .HRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPANY (LIMITED). 

MR. LIASSIDES begs to inform 
. his numerous customers that" 

they will find, at his stores a large 
stock of wines, spirits, etc., etc. He 
has also recently received an assort
ment of English' good5 of the best 
quality, which he is preparedtQ offer 
It lowest prices. 

TIlE 

LEVANT HERALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

TH~ LEVANT HERALD is lit present pulilished 
nlHlflr the title of Th. Comtantillol'le M"sellge,·. It is 

the olde.t nelv!lp"por published in Constant inople. 

rjjlHE LEVANT HERALD is pnblillJeCI daily on 11 
.lL singlebl'oall shedt, of whi.h the tW? a.demal pages 

Rre dcvott(j to IIdvertiB,'ment~, :>tiu the mnor page., 0116 
El:g-lish and onc French, t.o g-en"cral neWB. :).'110 daily 
edition of the L.VQll/ Ileruld ha" the character of (\ ge
l1el'alllOWSpnpDr, Rnd is inlend~u for renders in the 
\1ast. 

rrHE LEVANT lU,RALD weekly budget <011"i8:8 of 
lBixtCJen to tweuty-fonr pages. 1 t is puhE:--hcl\ (;,\, f1 ry 

WallliCJ·hy in wint~r and ovory TllOstlay ill fUmmOl'. 
It eo\lt~in" ollly Eelstern matter selected from the co
lumn~ of the daily isp,us, aua is, &" L()Y[tnt neWf.l!lll'el' 
specially dc.i!;·nc,1 for nlH,ers not 1"03il1i1)8 ill the 

IMPERIAL O'r~POMA:'f BANK, , LCI""nt. 

BELL'S ASIA !fINO-R: 
Cm~!pANV'S 81 E/1MERS. 

DEPARTURES: 
FromAlexandria on the arriv!llofthe 

Brindis~ StBamci· (el,'erYThurs. 
day) for Larnacu, calling at Li
massol. 

" Larnaca for Beyrout enry Sa
turday, at 41)' m. 

" Beyrout for Alexandria via Lar
naca and Limassol, everySatur-
day at!) p. m. . 

H Larnacaevery Sunday at2 p.m 
" Limassol every Sunday at 9 

p.m. 
The above Company take passengers 

t-o and from the above ports,and goods 
at through rates to all ports of Europe, 
Syrian Coa~t, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

For particulars apply to " 
NANI A:ND MANTOV ANI, 

. Ag" ~~ts I in 
wi.' .,' l;iQlOl, 

.' . \. 

F'"'1 iIE Li;V AN l' HEEALD wGollly hlll\get eOllt.im 
11.. i'l'OIn two tiJ foul' }l:-!g@B of C:ollll11onjrd infol'mntwl? 

o'G ,.nel from tilg IlCs~ l'luthorities Rnd carl'flllly collate(l 
~ll'l e .. lite,l. 11erehc.nts engagell in tratle with ,the 
Lemnt wil! find tile Lwanl . llerald 11 l-alu~ule and 
trl1stworthy 11l1.,.;illG2S r~cord. _ . 

, P'1UB L!~VA:f r UEn.;\'I.JD~ wcdily l)llI~gct COllt'ti}1~ 
,.11.. pi.'oyiucial correspont1enec. redew:1 bf the Ttlrkh,h 
pr(l:'s skE'tell(\Hof Eastel'll life, find nluC'h cxtrftct::~'l{' 
nuttier wlljrh renders it (;f ~~reat utility L;) tbe Bdi1or~ 
er COllntry r"per", to ...-lIOlll it i8 coniitlontly rocom
mended. 

T ilE LEVANT U~RALD week], bl1,~:;"t wiil he font 
. PORt free to any l'nrt o[ ~le UI,itr(11(ing(':(1111 O1J the 
folbwillg tennB. Th.!'ce months, 108; Six rnonth~. 25s.6d 
fl'wclyc Jno1l1h~ 42.1. (;,hqUCB n.nd post.OmCfl Ol'derR 10 
be made payalJle to EDGAR \VUl'fEKr:n, Uons:uHtin0:t)}o. 

T HE LEVAN'f IIlcR.'\T,D weekly budget moy he or
dnred of (tny hookseller or NolVs Agellt ill tllO Unit,',l 

Kingdom or of nlc"sr •. Geo!'go StreDt &. Co.,30 ; 'omhil!, 
Lund9ll the Agents ior the pnpor. 

~~.e ®gUFtian ®n~dte. 
Published on tVe-dllcsdaY8 and Salu?·daya. 

T HE SUllSOnIPTlON ino!uding postage to any 
part of Egypt ,'1' !lny cOllHlry witllin tire Poota] 

1:Jnion is Eight shillings per qm rior payablo ill "avancc 
The CommOl'?in] Snmmnry, iluI'OI"IH. "e., will "I'I"I1; 
iJ;l' saturdays lSSUO,'; mto of ,ul R 'l"l'tlO11 for· this isslle 

. only, one pound 'storling per '''''11101. 
A.dvertiBcmo,.,la are cllllrgoa [Lt tho rato of Eight 

nhiJIingb for 1)0 word •. Cun:.r,,":. ontorod i11to .for 
utanding o.dverti.omont. at ro<lllood mtoa. 

All communications to bo addressod 
l'he Edi.tor EGYI'TJ.J.N GAZ8'£1'1!, Alcx~ndl'in. 

AiJin Port-Said 
Alexandria Romtchouk 
A,llrianople Salonica 
Beyrout Smyrna 
Br0ussa Varna 
BILLS NEGOCIA.TIWand sent for collec .. 

tion. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi

ness transacted. 
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 

to custom. 
DEPOSITS A.T INTEREST-are received at 

rates ascertainable at the Bank. 
CIRCULAR NOTES and Letters of Credit 

available in all parts of the world. I 
CY PRUS--~kffi}NGIES 

.J1inM88ot. 

REGULAI~ 

DILIGENCE SERVICE 
BE'rWEEN 

LARNACA & NICOSIA. 

Departure from L~rna~a daily at6 a.m. 
I, "Nlk~a" at 2 {t.m. 

Tickets, 3s. Bd. each. 

The proprietor, Mr. Liassides sup
plies also special conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, F~ousta, Ky
renia and for excursions; these may 
be hired· either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars a?-d ~icke.ts aEply. at 
the offices of Mr. Llassldes In Nlkosla, 
or at the DiligencQ station in Larnaca. 

HOLLOWAY'S 
PILLS & OINTMENT. 

SOLn AGENTS FOIl 

DU>!VILLIII'S OLD CROWN V. R. 1R1811 WIIII.I<BY. 

Cheque Bn.llk, Chequ8s iuued "'. 1\ moderate 
charge which are reoeiveci in all par~8 ef 
the lVorld, 

'VWIT.l.KEIt'. ALMANACX. TOR 1881. 

MesBl's. HENRY S. KIJ(G n.nd- Co. Oyprus 
undeJ'take cOlul1liesion and forwarding bUllinua 
of livery JeBcriptioll, ana from the facilities 
a~'or~ed by their HnmerOUB Bl'anchesand Agen
cIes I.U evel'Y part of the World, offer to their 
conBtItuents,,- mQanll of oarrying out any bUlli
ness entruJitod to thorn at the lowest ponibl8 
C08t. 

Sole Agents for Mos"rs. J, do; F. Roward 
Agricultural Implement Manufaotm'6l'111 

Bl'itannin Iron Works 
Bedford Englan 

Agonts for Dunville's Old Or.wn 
Irigh Whiskey. 

Curtillllmd Hnrvey. Gunpowder. 

Jonnson a.nd Go's, Oanterbury Ale. 

.l"!nrton do; Gucstion Olaret. 

Courvoisiora (Curliel' l!'reres do; Co) Bra.ndy. 
-~---

Webba celcbrated Soda Ilnd India1l 
Tonic Waten. 

Enos Fruit SaH. 
A'okerman-Laurllnce'lI Sparltliu.r SaumufB. 

Foulger er. Sonll 
Pa.ints, Oils, TUrpentine, PuUr, kc, 

ddtel'Y &0. 

G. CA ANA. 
SHIP-BnoKJm, SHIP-Ciu.ND1:IJ. AND 

COMMISSION .AGENT. 

STRAND, LARNAcA. 
The above has just imported a U!ll

ful, English-made and varied assort
ment of CROCKERY and EARTHENW4:RI: ; 
a large supply of the best PERSIAN 1UII{-

I. BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 

T· HE Troops in Cyprus will find HOL- i, and . JikA.STING POWDER of luperior 
LOWAY'S PILLS Invaluable to them' tfuahty. -

if takenin such doses as will actgently PRICES VERY REUONABLJ:. 

on the system once or twice in the 
day. They correct all disorders of the 
liver and- stomach. In cases of weak-
nes and debility, they are priceless. Pr.op:riet6:r: 

The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY, of 
the 3rd Buffs many years ago, and on 'Mr. JOHN. SOLOMIDES. 
the day of his ~rri val in LOlldo~ with T J IS Establishment ia now under 
his gallant regIment from IndIa, cal- entit'ely new management and nu 
led to see Mr._ HoUoway andsaid.jhat just bGel1 re-d~eorated .at great ex~ 
he considered he was indebted for pehstJ.Tourisfi an-dTravellerswill 

find every accomodation. 
his excellent health whilst there, to 'fablo d'hote daily at 12. SO ud 
the use of his Pills. Col. Denny after- 7 30 . p. m. 
wards lived in Ireland, and frequently Charges exLr:emely moderate. Guide. 
sent to Mr. Holloway for a supply of h01'::;05 andmule5 lJIupplied for thEi eon. 
his Pills. veyance of tranllen. 

THE O~NTMENT will cure any Old _ ----
Wound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous TlIE Proprietor of IICypru8" ill pro 
incases of Rheumatism . pared to execute orders for enl} 

The Pills and Ointment are sold descript!on of Printing, and to,-giYlIlo
at Professor Holloway's Establlshment, timates if desired,fot Cards,Circularll, 
033·.- Oxford Street, tondon, and by Bill.heads,Memorandum-forms,)(our_ 
nearly all Medicine Vendors through- ning-Cards, Programmes,,', 1l~~4~~W., 
Qut the civilized world, in Boxes andad-dres~es, etc. on the 8hort~.t notil .. , 
Pots, each with directions for use In Price.Lists, Reports, Poster,' ete. 
almost every language. They may be expeditiolls1yprinted. "ppI., at.xa. 
procured in LARNACA at the office of tbi~ Journal. 

ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY 
if, W ATKINS STREET. 

and of every Chemy..t in the Island. 
Printed an.). pl,lblillhed by the ProprietO):' at· the 

" Cyprus" Prllltmg Oftico, '19 Valsl\ma.ld 'sereet, 
LarDRoa. . 


